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Prestigious Award for Young Research’s at DIABETES AND OBESITY 2020- Discovering New 

Exploration in Diabetes and Obesity field.  

 

 Diabetes and Obesity 2020 Conference Committee   is glad to announce “Annual Congress on 

Diabetes, Metabolism and Obesity” during July 06-07 2020 in Sydney, Australia. by focusing  on 

the theme: “Reunite to rise hands against metabolic disorders” 

 

Diabetes and Obesity 2020 is together individuals in the scholarly community and society keen on 

Diabetes and Obesity to share the most recent patterns and imperative issues important to our 

knowledge. Diabetes and Obesity conferences unite the worldwide pioneers in Diabetes and Obesity 

and significant fields to display their exploration at this restrictive logical program. Diabetes and 

Obesity Conference Organizing Committee additionally welcomes Young agents at each profession 

stage to submit abstracts announcing their most recent logical discoveries in oral and publication 

sessions. The meeting will incorporate welcomed speakers, oral introductions, publication session, 

and the youthful researcher grant. 

“Annual Congress on Diabetes, Metabolism and Obesity” is amid the World's leading technical 

Conferences. The two days event on Diabetes and Obesity 2020 will host 60+ Scientific and technical 

sessions and sub-sessions on leading and latest research transformation related to the field, 

covering the globe. Diabetes and Obesity Conference 2020 will comprise of 25 major sessions 

designed to offer comprehensive sessions that discourse current topics in the field. 

 

Past Conference Report 

The Organizing committee of Diabetes and Obesity 2019 conference welcomes all the participants 

from all over the world to attend " 29th International Congress on Prevention of Diabetes and 

Complications " during September 27-28, 2018 at Berlin, Germany. 

 

Diabetes and Obesity 2019 is together individuals in the scholarly community and society keen on 

Diabetes and Obesity to share the most recent patterns and imperative issues important to our 

knowledge. Diabetes and Obesity conferences unite the worldwide pioneers in Diabetes and Obesity 

and significant fields to display their exploration at this restrictive logical program. Diabetes and 

Obesity Conference Organizing Committee additionally welcomes Young agents at each profession 

stage to submit abstracts announcing their most recent logical discoveries in oral and publication  
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sessions. The meeting was incorporate welcomed speakers, oral introductions, publication session, 

and the youthful researcher grant. 

 

City Description: 

 

Sydney, capital of New South Wales and one of Australia's largest cities, is best known for its harbor 

front Sydney Opera House, with a distinctive sail-like design. Massive Darling Harbour and the 

smaller Circular Quay port are hubs of waterside life, with the arched Harbour Bridge and esteemed 

Royal Botanic Garden nearby. Sydney Tower’s outdoor platform, the Skywalk, offers 360-degree 

views of the city and suburbs. 

 

Young Researchers Forum - Young Scientist Awards "Annual Congress on Diabetes, Metabolism and 

Obesity” 

Prestigious Award for Young Research’s at  DIABETES AND OBESITY 2020 - Discovering New 

Exploration in Diabetes and Obesity  field Diabetes and Obesity 2020 Conference Committee is glad 

to announce “Annual Congress on Diabetes, Metabolism and Obesity” during July 06-07, 2020 in 

Sydney, Australia.  by focusing on theme “Reunite to rise hands against metabolic disorders”. 

Diabetes and Obesity 2020 is together individuals in the scholarly community and society keen on 

Diabetes and Obesity to share the most recent patterns and imperative issues important to our 

knowledge. Diabetes and Obesity conferences unite the worldwide pioneers in Diabetes  and  

Obesity  and significant fields to display their exploration at this restrictive logical program. 

Diabetes and Obesity Conference Organizing Committee additionally welcomes Young agents at each 

profession stage to submit abstracts announcing their most recent logical discoveries in oral and 

publication sessions. The meeting will incorporate welcomed speakers, oral introductions, 

publication session, and the youthful researcher grant. 

Young Research Forum - Young Scientist Awards DIABETES AND OBESITY 2020 

Diabetes and Obesity - 2020 Conference Committee is intended to honour prestigious award for 
talented   Young researchers, scientists, Young Investigators, Post-Graduate students, Post- doctoral   
fellows, Trainees, Junior faculty in recognition of their outstanding contribution towards the  
conference theme. The  Young  Scientist  Awards  make  every  effort  in  providing  a  strong 
professional development opportunity for early career academicians by meeting experts to 
exchange and share their experiences on all aspects of  Diabetes and Obesity. Young Research’s 
Awards at   Diabetes and Obesity -  2020  for the Nomination: Young Researcher Forum - 
Outstanding Masters/Ph.D./Post Doctorate thesis work Presentation, only 25 Presentations   
acceptable at the Diabetes and Obesity -  2020  young research forum.  

Benefits 

https://diabetesobesity.diabetesexpo.com/
https://diabetesobesity.diabetesexpo.com/organizing-committee.php
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• Young Scientist Award recognition certificate and memento to the winners. 

• Our conferences provide best Platform for your research through oral presentations. 

• Learn about career improvement with all the latest technologies by networking. 

• Young Scientists will get appropriate and timely information by this Forum. 

• Platform for collaboration among young researchers for better development. 

• Provide an opportunity for research interaction and established senior investigators across 

the globe in the field. 

• Share the ideas with both eminent researchers and mentors. 

• It’s a great privilege for young researchers to learn about the research areas for expanding 

their research knowledge. 

 

Eligibility 

           

• Young Investigators, Post-Graduate students, Post-doctoral fellows, Trainees, Junior 

faculty with a minimum of 5 years of research experience. 

• Presentation must be into scientific sessions of the conference. 

• Each Young Researcher / Young Scientist can submit only one paper (as first author or 

co-author). 

• Age limit-Under 35yrs 

• All submissions must be in English. 

 

NOTE:  Only 25 slots are available in the above mentioned category so do not wait and 

confirm   your participation at the earliest. Spots will be given on first come first serve basis. 
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Registration deadlines for the award are: 

            Last date for Early bird registration   :  January 30  –  $499  

           Last date for Mid-term registration    :    February 29– $599  

           Last date for registration                         :    July 6– $699  

Diabetes and Obesity – 2020   provides  best  platform to expand  your  network, where  you  can   Meet   
scientists, authorities and CROs  from  around  the  world.   It’s   your   time  to  grab  the opportunity  to  
join  Diabetes and Obesity - 2020  for  promoting  your  research  article  and  to  facilitate   prestigious 
award   in  all  categories.  In  this fame,  we look  forward  for  your  contribution   and  astonishing 
dedication to make our  Diabetes and Obesity - 2020  more  successful. 

The  Diabetes and Obesity -  2020  conference  offers  other  awards  such  as  emerging  scholar  awards  to  
outstanding  researchers,  exceptional  graduates  or  early  academicians  who  have 
distinctiveenthrallment    towards   the   conference   themes.   The   Award   strives   in   providing  a  
strong professional  development  opportunity for early career academicians—meeting  experts  in   the 
field,  interacting  with  colleagues  from  other parts  of   the world, and  creating  networks  and long term   
relations.  Scientific   Service  Achievement   Award, The Research Contribution Award, The   Upcoming   
Researcher   Award,  The  Women  of  Science  Award,  Outstanding speaker in  Diabetes and Obesity - 
2020, Best Keynote Speaker in Diabetes and Obesity - 2020, Best Poster Presentation in Diabetes and 
Obesity - 2020 and Outstanding Masters/Ph.D./Post Doctorate thesis work Presentation in Diabetes and 
Obesity - 2020. 

Conference Series LLC Ltd, the World’s leading Event Organizer provides Meeting Inspiring Speakers and 
Experts at our 3000+ Global Events with over 1000+ Conferences, 1000+Symposiums and 1000+ 
Workshops Symposia, Trade Shows, Exhibitions and Science Congresses in all the major scientific 
disciplines, including Clinical, Medical, and pharmaceutical, Engineering, Technology, Business 
Management and Life Sciences across America, Europe, The Middle East, and Asia Pacific from past 11 
years, provides Unique Opportunity! Online visibility to the  Speakers and Experts. Conference Series LLC 
LTD is an open resource platform that conducts 3000+ global events including International Conferences, 
Workshops and is reaching over 25 million researchers, scholars, students, professionals and corporate 
entities all over the globe. 

 


